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school children. Some practical ways of meeting these objectives are offered. The
question of "who should do genetic counseling" is answered with an argument for
cooperation among geneticists, physician specialists, allied health personnel, and
non-M.D. geneticists.
This book will be useful to genetic counselors and teachers of medical genetics in
medical schools and allied health programs. It is not recommended as a source ofnew
data, nor will it be helpful to students.
MARGRETTA R. SEASHORE
Departments ofHuman Genetics and Pediatrics
Yale University School of Medicine
DIABETIC MENUS, MEALS, AND RECIPES. By Betty M. West, revised and expanded by
Nancy Greene Eash. New York, Doubleday & Company, Inc. 1978. 194 pp. $7.95.
This small book written by a diabetic was originally published in 1949. Revised
now by Nancy Greene Eash, a dietitian in the metabolic unit at City of Hope
National Medical Center, it is intended as a guidebook to enable the diabetic to
control his disease by "learning the basics" about nutrition and diabetes, and to
reason from this information. This will allow him to be freer of rigid schedules and
less set apart from others. Rachmiel Levine, M.D., in his introduction, stresses the
need for the diabetic to understand the relationship between food intake, exercise,
and hormones to enable him to manage his disease. This little book meets its goal
well.
Organized into seventeen chapters, it begins with a good explanation in lay terms
of the mechanisms of insulin secretion and the consequences of their derangement.
There follows general information on weighing and measuring, using metric termi-
nology in the descriptions of metabolic processes and statements of food composi-
tion, and standard household units in the recipes. Eleven chapters, organized into
food categories, contain recipes for a large variety of culinary delights. The recipes
look attractive and tasty, suitable for non-diabetics as well as diabetics. But their
major value is the nutritional analysis that accompanies each, enabling the user to
compute protein, carbohydrate, fat, and calorie content of each and adjust his menu
accordingly. There are many sample menus. Always the goal is patient understand-
ing, and therefore independence and flexibility.
My father, a layman who has diabetes, found the book informative and considered
the explanation of what diabetes is and why diet is important clear and helpful. He
questioned the use of sweetened applesauce in several places, pointing out that
several companies make a delicious sugar-free applesauce without artificial sweeten-
ers. He was busy substituting honey for sugar in some of the recipes, and found the
charts of food exchanges and the nutritional analyses helpful.
The virtue of this book lies in its provision ofvaried, attractive, and savory recipes,
with their nutrient content stated, and the information needed to fosterindependence
and flexibility for the person with diabetes.
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